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THE DA W30N STORY 

by Donald a. Secrest 

Note. The tollowing article appeared in a Taos newspaper in 
llie"aummer ot 1950. The edition hss long since been exhausted, 
but in view ot the interest shown, the article is here re• 
produced in rull. 

Much hs& been written recently about the passing of OU!' 
neighbor town, Dawaon, and almost all of it by someone who 
has obtained hi• intormation b7 auperfic1a 1 inqu1r7, -0r. from--.. 
a abort vis·il to Dawson for ·the purpose of describing things 
aa they now are. Nowhere have we seen anything by s Dawson 
resident, or former resident, who has eeen the rise and decline 
of this ill-fated town. Not that thoae articles which have 
appeared lately ere erroneous or misleading, but to really 
appreciate just what northern New Mexico is losing, one should 
know something about Dawson ea it onoe was as well as to see 
only its demise. 

Early in the century, Phelps Dodge Corporation round it 
necessary to have an unfailing supply of coke for its large 
copper smelters 1n Arizona. Since Colfax County coal contained 
the properties eaaen1i1al iu 'making coke, the corporation pur
obaaed the holdings ot the late J. B. Dawscn •- about 50,000 
aorea, and opened the t1ra11 Dawson mine. 

A railroad waa construe ted rrom Tucumcari, 1n raot, all 
the ••1 trom El Paao1 the El Paso & Northeastern, later re• 
named tbl El Paso & Southwestern, now a branch ot southern 
Paoitic. Thia waa direct transportation from the mine to the 
smelters enq also fUl:'nisbed an almost unlimited supply of !'u~l 
t~ the lo~tbei-n Pae1t1o and R.ook I1land Rall.11•78• ·· · · 

Theae max-ke ta tor o oal and ooke, then, brought about the 
rapid development ot tbe property, 1he bil'th ot a "coal oity" 
almost 1n ta, center ot thie large area, and e tonnage ot rrom 
65 million tons to 75 millions tons ot coal. The Corporation, 
primarily a copper producer and fabricator, was now relieved ot 
the long haul and almost prohibitive o oat ot e seen tial amel ter 
fuel, coke, required prior to this pUl'chaae. 

Alm.oat everyone thinks of a "coal camp" as a collection ot 
sheoka built helter-skelter about a mine mouth, surrounded by 
large piles ot alack and a shea, covered w 1th soot and amoke J 
nothing attractive or pleasant, or even deceatly clean about it. 
Not ao at DawaCl'l. 

The mine• were a mile or more from the resident oenter ot 
the town. In that period beginning just before the World War I, 
a large number ot modern residences were constructed of ditterent 
design. Sidewalks and shade t:rees we:re added, sanitary aewe:rs 
b\alltll • lai-ge aew .1~0,e bu1ld1n& put up, a bank ppene,d, '°'~•on 
,tien ook ita plaoe among the 1mpor-11•n15 and lattgel' '«>Wl'll 111 1h111 
aeo,10n or the atate. 

Aaide trom the tol'Dl ot its government, which waa under control 
of tbt owning oompan1, Daw1on was much like an1 other thr1Ying 
small c1t7. The taot that it once paaaed the county seat in pop
ulation waa a source or muoh aat1staotion to many Dawaon-itea. but 
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rather a touchy question when mentioned in the preaence of Raton 
trienda. However, such a oondition lasted only a short time, 
es Ra ton, w 1th its more permaoen t future aaaured, oon~1nued 
'lio 90•·• 

Since everything in Dawson -- and we mean everything -- waa 
owned by Phelps Dodge, and residents we~e the~e only because of 
employment by the oorpcration, or in some concession, it 1s easy 
to understand that there was never any very poor or very rich 
among its 1nbnb1tants. Cberity as wall s s o:rime was al.Jnost 
unknown in Dawson. 

To this observer, the most interesting thing ubout the town, 
seen from a long !'ange, now, was 1ts cosmopolitan makeup~ Many 
European nat1onel1t1es made up the population. Italian, Slav 
(1n 1ts many groups), Greek, English, including Welsh and Scotch, 
Mexican, a few Frenoh and even German, with some J'apanese and a 
Chinaman or two and "us Americana" from praotioall:, evel:'y corner 
of the United States -- suoh a collectioo 1n a rather isolated 
canon, made tor an inteNating, if unorthodox, New Mexico town. 

The Mercantile derrtment built a large thl:tee•atory brick 
building in the "plaza in 1914. strictly modern for that date, 
w11h fully equipped bakery, ice-plant ( turning out 6000 pounds 
of 1oe each twenty-tour hours), with hardware, furn1tu%'e, read,
made o lothing, shoes, and of course groceries and meats, this 
store, with throe branches iu l~lQ, employed more tb.an ai.xty 
men and women. 

Although ,.rices were pJ:"obably a 11 ttle higper than elsewhere, 
one must remember that a journey to Raton, 36 miles away, was quite 
a trip, considering the roads and automobiles of that day. 

An in Bti tu tion that baa passed in rec en 1; year a 1a the "miner■ 
boarding house". So~res ot young unmarried immigrants•• well 
&8 acorea of married men who md lett their t'am111ea in "the old 
ooun~ry" lived in tbeae boarding houses, of whioh Dawaon bad a 
dozen or more. The "boarding boss II was usually a Greek or Italian, 
and of course his boarders were about 100 per cent of his nation
ality. These groups amuzed themselves during idle days and holidaya 
and Sunda7a by plapng their native games, and trea,ing visitors 
end friends with disms and foods peculiar to their native land. 

The Daws01 a cbools developed in the period 1910-1g25 from 
two- thr-ee- or .rou.r-room tram• buildings to a large briok ~nd stone 
High School, and a model'n grade school building "downtown". At 
one time there were more than forty teachers in the 1ayatem 1 • 

Atbletio and Mu11c department ■ were e■pecially ou~1tandine;. 
Tb.e record ot Dawaon H1gb School in football and ba1keiball will 
not 8000 be forgotten. N•••r a "big tee" but tor man7 year■ 1n 
the top braoket. Interest b7 the town8peopl.e in tb.ese school 
teame was amazing. The Dawson coach once Jamented the fact that 
there was no tu.rt on tb.• football .field. In a lilort ts.- ·ma,- · 
women and ohildren were out w11ih hoea, rake• and ab.oftla, and bJ 
tb.e nest 7ear • fl. ne &r••••d field ••• read.7 tor 11• ope11ing ga ... 

Never d1d a buaine as hous • in the town ataJ open tor bua1nea1 
dUl'inS a game. To bave done "° would bave meant a boycott tor 'lilw 
owna-. 
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A complete laboratory, surgery, X•Rar apparatus, a balf•dozen 
private rooms, and two large wards, a nurses' home and employee■' 
quarter• were D&in,a1ned tor man7 years. 

Near the hospital was the Dispensary, which not only housed 
the doc tors I of.f'1ces, but two dental o!'!'1oea and the ao tual dis
pensary handled bJ a registered pbarmaoiat;. Perhapa a little 
like "socialized medicine" tta t we heer much of theae days, but 
every employee paid 1n-., the 0 ompany monthly a small tee, aod 
tbi■ entitled the worker•' family to all med1oine and treatment! 
except to_r major injuries er illnesses, not the result of emplopen\. 

Three day swi tab crewa end two night orewa h'1nclled Ula con
tinuous line or railway cars -vt.i.1oh snaked down to the main 11n• 
from the mines and coke ovens. In fact, so many railroed men 
and their tam111es lived in Dawson at one time that a section 
of tbe 11own was set apar11 tel' them, known as "Railroad Row". 

One day in 1915 the president r£ tl:e corporation, :or. Jam•• 
Douglas, dropped into toWJ 1n his special cal' tor Q'le ot hi• 
trequent "inspection tour••• Tt• leader ot the local band, an 
Italian hlker, a tk1 bis ti:t'ty or m,re band members w1 th theil' 
instruments, met the train. When the good old doctor stepped 
ott hi• ca~, he was welcomodwith a concert 1n his honor. The 
band boys, though, had no unii"orms. Just as the preaident 
was leaving next day, he called the resideut general manager 
over te his car, bad him Pl'e•ent the battdmaater, end prdered 
f'itty-tive uniform.a tor the boys, the bill to be sen"; ,o hi■ 
own ottioe. 1 

Dawson e lso t:11 d its tragedy: t1M:l of the wo1.1at mine explosiona 
in the history of the industry in the United States. One oo 
Octobel' 22, 1913 •. whioh took the lives of 263 roiners, and two 
rescue men. The otb_. in :F'ebruax-y 1g23, _ when· 125 min era were 
almost instantly killed. The former diaa■ter was generall7 
accepted to have been caused by the disobedience of a miner ot 
both company regulations and state laws. The latte:i:-, "• duet 
explosion•, no doubt resulted 1n the installation of safety 
measures and devices which had been neglected before tbet time. 
Both ttl!lse unfortunate atteirs cost hundreds of thousands ot 
dollars, and changed a 1nm ll plot over in a quiet valley near 
town to a f 1.e ld or croaae11, nrow on row•. 

The Bank or Dawson was chartered by the state in 1914, 
having been operated as a private bank in connection with the 
company'• cashier tor several years previous as the E. P. & N. Ee 
Company. At the time or the voluntary liquidation of the bank 
in 1931 it bad over teoo,000.00 1n deposits, 76% of which were 
aav1ngs. Miners bad little use tor oheoking accounts. Moat 
tranaac tion ■ were • itb caah. 

We have beard much ot the a buses of the worker el1m1na ted 
by the advent r:L tt:ie "Union". It is true that many companies 
took advantage ot this lack of organization and followed DWny 
unta1r practicea. We agree tbat muoh 1m~rovement as to workin~ 
conditions, wages, etc., resulted t~om orian11a,1on, bu, we •l•o 
reel that the pendulum baa awuog too tsr in the oppoa1,e d1reot1on, 
and tmt those who complained strongest against the employer are 
now responsible 1n a great degree for their present statua. It 
is not, however, the purpose of this article to discuss the "labor 
--...ll _ .. ,.,.,.,..._....ti" n,-nb1am. 
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when many Welsh a od Scotoh resided in the town. A modern swimming 
pool wa ■ installed by the company. Bowling alle7a and pool and 
billiards were operated by a company employee. 

The Amusanent Hall, stter vaudeville da71, beoame a pioture 
thes tl'e with daily s howa. A lodge l'OO■ oooupied b7 Maaona, 
Alianza Hispana -- a Croatian society, an Italian lodge, and 
Eastern Stal'. A men's social Club also operated tor more than 
twenty years. 

A spacious Catholio Church with res1den, priest■, and tbl 
usual laymens' organizations, held forth fol' many years. A 
Protestant ''Union Chapel"., the gi.f, of Dr. Douglas, a Preeby• 
terian., was among the first public bu11dings erected 1n the town. 
Dedicated nnd for meny years e dminlstered b'1 an l!:piaoopel minister, 
and for the last twenty years or more by a Presbyterian, the 
religious s 1d e or the populace was never neglected. 

We can only feel sorry for those who have span, the grea tel' 
part of too be lives in one oommunit'1, who_.. familiar with only 
one type of work, and who al'e now foroed to seek new homes, and 
it possible new jobs, the victims ot the ahorta1ghtedneas ot 
a very snall ir.inority. 

Dawson, an important town, doing an important business in 
otr ne1ghbo~hood, is gone, but those ot ua who experienced the 
rise and decline of 1h1a unusual city, can only look baok with 
a 0reet deal of pleasure to the friendabip■ formed there, and 
say, "Dawson, adios"l 


